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THE FIGHT
OVER THE
OUTINGS

The Standing of Those
Who Are Running.

MISS DORA BERRY
LEADING THE RACE

Two Others, However. Are
Very Close to Her Record.

VERY MANY ARE
IN EASY REACH

The Next Statement to Appear Thurs¬
day, July 16th.Those Who Are in

the ''Lucky Fourteen" Class.
Coupons to Be Brought

to this Office Af¬
ter Tuesday.

..........9

f STANDING OF ENTRIES I
f TEE-DEE'OUTING |f CONTEST, ¡I SATURDAY NOON, JULY 12TH. !
...........
Mies Dora Berry,
Miss Inez Taylor . 4,823
Mrs. F. M. Tlmberlake,
Miss Aurella Tlmberlake. 4,680
Miss Helen East,
Miss Mildred Jones. 4,565
Miss Irene Robinson,
Miss Cenle Schaaf. 3,986
Miss Carrie Vaughan,
Miss Eugenia Coahlll. 3,506
Miss Rosalie Robinson,
Miss Edna V. Branch. 2,840
Miso Frances Overby,
Mies Virginia Overby. 2,512
Miss Annie Smith,
Mies Katie Smith. 2,501
Miss L. Booth,
Miss E. Hicks. 2,461
Miss Ora Reynolds,
Mise Carrie Reynolds. 2,413
Miss Mary R. Thaw,
Miss-Alice B. Thaw. 2,300
Miss Salile Govlngton,
Miss Mamie Johnson. 2,011
Miss Julia Jones,
Miss Vera Jones. 1,867
Miss Mary Tlllman,
Miss Louise Kessnlch. 1,788
Miss Bertha Bowles,
Miss Sadie Floyd. 1,784
Miss Annie Bray,
Miss Llllle Todd. 1,775
Miss Bessie Plowman,
Miss Eva Spears. 1,348
Miss Llllle Burns,
Hiss Mimic Blunt.,. 1,252
Miss M. R. O'Nell,
Miss P. A. Kelrsey. 1,145
\1Ibs Jo5le Hawthorne,
Miss Fannye Hawthorne. 1:100
Miss Annie Kerse,
Miss Mamie Hughes. 1,019
Miss Daisy Hunt,
Miss M. Sammle Hunt. 1,010
Miss Nannie Hart,
Miss Vlrgle Quesenberry..'. 811
Miss Eva Mann,
Miss Lee Durwray. 764
,Mtss Laura Harris,
Miss Llllle Bland. 598
Miss Grace Howard,
Mrs. K. S. Flanagan. 494
Miss Llzette Winston,
Miss Pauline Gary. 455
Miss Pauline Koch,
Miss Eva Howie. 433
Miss Lucy D. Cox,
Miss Florence Stlth. 417
Miss Julia Shuman,
Miss Maggie Shuman. 396
Miss Lottie Mannel,
Miss Mae Breuer. 3
Miss Martha Roper,
Miss Daisy Baker. 300
Miss Blanch Drew,
Miss Isabel White. 148
Miss Nora Fltzpatrlek,
Miss Mary Costello. 121
Miss Annie Cooper,
Miss Florida Cooper. 71
Miss Annie O'Donnell,
Miss Diana Hall. 17
Miss Eva Spears,
MUs Lizzie Jones. 13
Mies Gertie Perry,
Miss Roxle Bovllle. 10
Miss Jessie Hoi."5·
Miss Mamie Gentry.
Mine Annie Irving.
Miss Mabel Sycle. j
Miscellaneous . ·»

Grand Total.58,0/S
Next Statement July loth.

The statement, which appears to-day
vili be the la"t Indication published of
tho standing of the contestants In the
Tee-Pee outing tours contest before the
Urial statement appears In The Tlmes-
ÏJii'patch of next Thursday. Kith Instant.
There have been un very material

changes in the »landing of the leader.«
since the last announcement, hut the
"lucky fourteen" class are by no means
en far removed from some nf those on

the outside as they were last week-
One party with only eight coupons last

veek now occupies a place In the cov¬
eted fourteen class.
That there will he "something dolnp"

In the next two or three days goes with¬
out saying, for the Indications are surely
Indicating, and It Is believed by experts
In this contest business that such things
need watching.
In other words, it positively will not do

to rest on your oars from now oh to the
*nd If you want, to come under the wire
In the 'winners' class. There are thirty-
nine entries ho far, and for all you can
1*11 the last may he first, at the finish.

Boxes Sealed Tuesday,
After next Tuesday night all coupons

must be brought to The Tlines-Dlspatoh
office. You can vote all äaj? Wednesday
up to 6 o'clock sharp, but all the voting
must be done at Tho Tlmes-Dlspatofi
Office. The boxes distributed about town

XCauUnuua. on fievond. Pasa'

THE ACCEPTED PLANS FOR THE NEW SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH.
The new Second Eaptist Church of this city, of which the -above is an excellent likeness, will be, when erected, one of the handsomest houses oE worship in the city.

At a meeting held a few days ago, the plans for the new structure, as prepared by Messrs. Noland & Baskerville, the architects, were finally adopted and the Build¬

ing Committee of the Congregation authorized a publication of them, together with the picture above represented. The action of the committee marked the culmination

of efforts which have been made for many days and weeks by the congregation toward getting everything in shape concerning the plans for the church. There wat

much delay and much discussion over the momentus question, but at last the matter has been settled. The design of the church above given shows the admirable re

suit of this careful endeavor to secure such a building as would best suit the congregation.
The new church will be located on the southeast corner of Franklin and Adams Streets. It will be classic in design, with Corinthian columns, frieze and cornice

Ten handsome columns will adorn the front of the exterior. The portico and frieze of the basement will be of stone, the body of the wall being built of light brick. The

main floor is reached by a broad flight of steps from Franklin Street, arid the entrance is by three doors leading into a large vestibule. The Sunday school, which is lo¬

cated below the main auditorium, is entered from the grade on Adams Street. The slope of this latter street is sufficient to allow the Sunday school to be -entirely

above the grade at the rear of the building.
The classic design of the exterior is to be carried out in the ulterior. The main auditorium, which has a seating capacity of 8oo,_will be 'decorated with' Corinthian

pilasters and an ornamental ceiling formed in large panels. To the right of the pulpit is located the choir, while on the opposite side is the baptistry.^ In the rear of the

pulpit are three class-rooms for separate classes from the Sunday school. On the lower floor there is the Sundaj'-school room, with a seating capacity of 600, an infant

class room, a large ladies' parlor and a kitchen. The Sunday school will be lighted by windows from three sides and will be a bright and cheery apartment.
Work on the church will probably begin this fall. The excavation wi.ll be done during the winter and next spring the building itself will be begun. The plans

have been prepared by Messrs. Noland & Baskerville.

MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE
. VISIT BON AIR

Fair Maids Who Exercised
Woman's Rights at Church

Lawn Party.
(FperUl to The Tlmofi-Dispatcb.)

BON AIR. July 11..The lawn pirty
Frlday night, for the benefit of the Bon
Air T/lbrary, was quite a success. It
took place on the lawn of the Presbyte¬
rian Church and was largely attended
by the people of the village and sur¬

rounding section, as well as by the sum¬
mer visitors. A neat sum for tho library
W15 realized from the sale of Ices and
cream. An unexpected and mysterious
party attended and added to the festi¬
vities on the lawn, but it Is said that be¬
cause of the fact that the -'gentlemen"
of tho party did not know how to find
pants pockets they spent no money for
cream. Who they were or whence they
came no one seemed to know, but the two
"women" were arrayed In a manner
that Indicated tint they might have come
direct from Worth's establishment in
Paris, and the two "gentlemen" might
have Just stepped out of Stokes &
Dunn's Broad Street parlors. After they
had made merry with the lawn party peo¬
ple they took their departure, and ere long
it leaked but that it was a kind of im¬
promptu masquerade party, the two
hanrtsonie "gentlemen" being two well
known and popular ladles, ajid their
"lady" friends being two Richmond
guests, who wero exercising woman's
rights for this occasion only.
Superintendent Clear}', of the Western

??1?011 Telegraph Company, was the guest
of Superintendent Kates, of the Postal,
at the letter's handsome home In Bon
Air one night this week. Mr t'leary
was so well pleased with the village lie
speaks of making It his homo In the
near future.
Mr. Hancock, of Chicago, who has re¬

cently purchased t farm on the turnpike
near here, Is. with his wife, stopping at
the Le Noel Hotel while their new home
Is being put In order.
Dr. McEIroy will conduct services In

the Presbyterian Church to-morrow, and
every Sunday until further' notice.
Mr. \V. A. Smith and Mr. W. S. Consta¬

ble, of Richmond, were among (he heart¬
ily welcomed visitors to tho village dur¬
ing the past week.

WHEN MOTHER SPANKED
WILLIE "EXPLODED"

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
PHILADELPHIA.' PA., July ll.-When

the mother of Willie Crosby, a patriotic
four-year-OId, laid him over her knee yes¬
terday to punsh him for misconduct, she
did not know that in bis hip pocket were
hidden caps for a toy pistol.
So when Mrs. Crosby applied her hanrl

where a slipper is sometimes used there
wap an explosion. Willie's- knickerbock¬
ers becamo inflamed, and his cries of pain
continued after the fond parent endeav¬
ored to soothe him.
Hia burns wore eo oerious and the pain

bo Intense that he was token from his
home, at Eighth and Race Streets, to tho
Pennsylvania Hospital, where bla buina
werô soothed .with, » toUoii

WOOD TO BE MADE
A MAJOR GENERAL

President Intends to Promote
His Friend, Though There

Alay Be Opposition.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WASHINGTON, D. C July 11..A
semi-official announcement has been made
of the purpose of the President to pro¬
mote Brigadier-General Leonard Wood
to the grade of major-general. ·

There has never b»en any question as

to the desire of the President to pro¬
mote his friend, but there has been a

geod deal of speculation lately as to
whether ho would do so In view of the
fact that Wood has been publicly
charged with tho responsibility for the
hitter attnek upon Major-Genéral Brooke
and his administration In Cuba.
Senator Quay, who is a close friend of

General Brooke, has taken considerable
Interest In the charge against him and
v. hen the time comes for Wood's nomina¬
tion to be confirmed by the Senate it is
the understanding he will have a good
deal to say on the subject.
Secretary Root left to-night for Oyster

Bay for the purpose of conferring with
iho Presld«nt about army matters. It. Is
expected an official announcement about
Wood's promotion will be made within
a day or two.
Senator Hanna alsn opposes General

Wood on Account of the General's con¬
nection with the prosecution of Major
E. G. rtathbonf.. former director-general
of the Cuban postal service.
At the same lime the promotion of

Brigadier-General Samuel Sumner to be
major-general, upon tho retirement, of
Mnjor-Genernl Gporge \V. Davis on July
¡i'lh, will be announced.

TOOK BRIDES* KISSES
FOR WEDDING FEES

(Special to The Times-Plspatcn.)
BÍNGHAMTON, N. Y., July 11.-? ro¬

mantic douhle wedding took place at Han-
cock, N. V., when two brothers and two
sisters from fíibson, Pa., wore married
py Judge II. M. Read. The two pairs
wore Glen ??. Morgan and Elizabeth
Richards and Bert AV. Morgan and Anna
Richards.
A uni'iue sequel to the strange nuptial

coincidence whs the, acceptance of kisses
from the lips of the Mushing brides as

his fees for performing the ceremony, the
judge gallantly remarking that he was

amply paid by this substitute for legal
tender of the United States.

CHANCE TO WIN WIFE
BY FORTUNE'S WHEEL

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,)
PITTSBURG, July 11·.A novel feature

in connection with the ftp anniversary
of the Avalon Volunteer Fire Department,
whloh will be celebrated July Kith and
17th, will be the operation of a huge
wheel of. fortune.
Among tho prizes which will bo offer-

ed will be an intmdiielon to a young wo¬
man, a'resident of the> borough, who will
offer her hand to the successful winner
of the ohlef prize, providing bolh ere sat-

with each other.

MEETING OF THE
VIRGINIA PRESS

Annual Session of the Body
at Ocean View on

Tuesday.
The annual meeting of the Virginia

Press Association will bo held at Ocean
View this week, beginning on Tuesday,
and lasting three or four days. The as¬

socia Uon now has the largest membership
of its existence, a considerable number of

new members having been added during
the present vear, and tho attendance will
bo perhaps the largest ever known.
The meeting will be called to order on

Tuesday afternoon, but little will bo done
at that session except lo appoint the
usual committees. However, if the at¬

tendance is sufficiently largo the presi¬
dent's address will probably be read.
The association will meet Wednesday

morning for business, and ?«veral papers
of Interest will be rend by Mr. A. B.^Wil¬
liams, editor of ihe Richmond News
loader- Mr. E. R. Chpstermaii. associate
eíH"or;.*Mr. A. B. Graveley; editor of the
Henry Bulletin: Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor of

the Religious Herald; Miss Bryce. editor
of the Hoppergrass, of Ashland, and Mr.

Carter Glass, editor of tho Lynchburg

f Mr?·'Williams will draw a contrast be¬

tween journalism at the North and jour¬
nalism at the South. Mr. Chesrermans
Miblect has not yet been announced. It
will be a surprise.. Mr. Graveley wl read
a paper on "New-paper Manners, and

UiatÄject win probably be;discussed
from the floor by other ,..beis Dr

Pitt wil read a parer on "Ihe Evoluì ion

of the Religious Newspaper." Miss Brjco
wll «peal on "Woman's Work In Jnur-

naItem" and Mr, Glass will speak on

"The Relation of the Newspaper to Gov-

eTtrni^"probable 1hat representatives of

the Jamestown imposition Company wll
apnoar before this association and speak
0 the nrogress which the company Is
mak ng h its work, and Senator Sale of
ÎSnrfntk Is exfTected to speak of the bill

which Wnfc «n Ih. las, Irtela-

'-rTliuÄ'ulVästdation will enjoy
·..' »v-oiirslon to he tendered by the Nor¬

folkRa a" and Light Company. This

excuiíio will be over the trolley and
¿íSilSSa» line» enured by the company.ftndwUltnl ?'"most enjoyable feature of

thnn°Thur8dav iilsht the association will
h,?vo a complln.ontao-y 'tanquet trun

Mr ? Hull Davidson, manager ?? the
Ocean'View Hotel. The banquet will be

mformal but <h*re wlu he rexmtìv W
members here and there nnd tho genu-

the next year Will «eke place, and tho
business Of l'1« association wound up.
can »of the members will doubtless stayKSiiSitlTthe following week, but there
win be a found adjournment on Fri¬

day morning·
_

MOTHER WOULD KILL
SUFFERING CHILDREN

tCnerlnl to The Times-Dispatch.)
WASHINGTON. VX.. July ll.-Jane Col¬

lie at .McDonald, attempted to kill her
»wo sma'll chihlfen yesterday When ln-
formed that they had smallpox. The chil-
??p had be.·.·. HI for several days. A
physician to-day pronounced their ullment
B rheír^'mother lost her senses from
frlVnt and, ee'.zlns an axe, attempted to

kill the llnle one.- U took three men

itu alaara hec

LIGHTNINGSNATCHED
HIM BALD-HEADED

Strange Result Followed Ac¬
cident Which Befell a

Shamokin Engineer.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

SHAMOKIN, PA., July ll.-Physlclan»
who have Investigated the strange case

of Walter Reinhardt, say that the young
man will soon ba as bald as a billiard
hall. Ills hair is falling out literally by
the handful.
Reinhardt, who Is a mining engineer,

was struck by lightning last week while

at work. He was resuscitated with dif¬
ficulty. Almost immediately his hair be¬

gan to fall out in patches. Ho appealed
to several physicians, but none of them

can give him any linpe. They are aston¬

ished at the stra-nge effeot of 1ha elec¬

tricity, hut say that It has killed the roots

of tho hair and that Reinhardt will be ab¬

solutely bald in a few days.

A BRAVE GIRL'S
MEMORY HONORED

The memory of Miss Robbie Yeager,
the young hospital nurse who contracted

a fatal case of smallpox while attending
a patient, at the City Hospital, will be fit¬

tingly honored.
Her grave haa been surrounded by an

Iron railing an«! marked by a granite
headstone. A tablet has been prepared
and It will be fixed upon the walls of
the hospital. Upon the death of Miss

Yeager the City Council appropriated
Í25C to prepare suitable nnd lasting testi¬

moniala of her memory, heroism and sac-

riflce. The slab and the proteoted and
honored grave Is the result The commit«
teer of the Council, having the matter
In uharge, of which Mr. Marx Gunst Is
chairman, has not yet received the work,
hut when it has been adjudged satisfac¬
tory, tho tablet will be lifted to Its posi¬
tion upon the wall and unveiled, probably
with simple ceremonies.

GRIM HOODOO MEETS
HER DAY AFTER DAY

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)
PHILADELPHIA, PA.. July 11..Fall.

Ing und breaking her wrist and being
twice struck by a trolley car la the re«

markable re«vird of misfortune which haa

befallf-n Mary Räuber, a young woman

of Second end Race Streets, within live

days.
Monday she was struck by a trolley

oar m front of her home while crossing
the streot, and was uligliUy Injured, Yes¬
terday vhe again appeared at the Penn¬
sylvania Hospital, with her wrist frac¬
tured. After tlüa was placed in splints and
she hud started on her way home, she
was struck by another car at Fifth and
Spruce Streets, und was returned to the
hospital in a patrol wagon. This time her
back w.:j badly bruised

.SKEETER POISON
KILLS FINE COW

Animal Ate Grass Sprayed
With Kerosene and Died

from the Dose.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

ORANGE. N. J., July 11.-Since the
antl-mosqulto army got busy In an effort

to rid South Orange of mosquitoes many
residents have detected a taste of kero¬
sene In their milk.
David McCullough, a dairyman, of No.

46S Irvington Avenue, South Orange,
found one of hie valuable Alderneys
writhing in pain. There was a distinct
odor of kerosene in the air. He sum¬

moned Dr. T. Bario Budd, of Orange,
but the cow died before Dr. Budd's ar¬

rival. An autopsy showed the cow had
«lied from kerosene poisoning.
After that McCollough and his neigh¬

bors discovered the meadows where

many of the cows havo been pasturing
had been sprayed with kerosene by some

ono trying to get rid of mosquitoes.
.Mont Clair Is suffering from a plague
of mosquitoes.

THE BRICKLAYERS
TO STAND SUIT

Mr. William D. Royall, attorney for the

Sltterdlng-Carneal-Dti.-vis Company, has

completed his declaration in the damage
ßult he Is to bring for thla company

against certain members of the brick¬

layers' union for alleged boycott.
The contractors mentioned ara Messrs.

W. D. Davis, U Thomas, McDonough <&

Owens, George I* Powers ? Brother, W.

J, Ready, Smith & Hall and, Redford &
riarretl. The union men are charged with
Unlawfully, wilfully and maliciously con¬

spiring to Intimidate and coerce the con¬

tractors named by refusing to purchase
material from the company, -with a view-
to coercing and intimidating P. Sltterding
Into using his Influence to settle the
street car strike.
The suit Ih brought against Individuals,

as the union la not a corporation.

RUSSIA REJECTS
A NEGRO PETITION

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, July lt..The Russian Am¬

bassador in London, according to' the

Cathollo Herald, has refused to receive

a petition relative to the treatment of

negToes in the United States, and for¬

ward It to the Czar, as requested by the

Catholic Herald. The petition draws at¬

tention to the "increasing outrages on

negroes" and urges the Russian giirern-

ment to make representations to Wash¬

ington, asking tho authorities there "to
take steps, in the Interests of civiliza¬
tion and humanity, to suppress" the grow¬
ing evil.".
The Çathollo Herald eays the petition

will be sent direct to at. Petersburg,

CONSTABLE
ANCLE IS
PUNISHED

Fined Five Dollars and
Costs Yesterday.

DISMISSAL OF
THE GUIGON CASE

Some Interesting Testimony
Before Justice Lewis.

FARLEY IS FINED:
PUT UNDER BONDS)1

An Appeal Taken In the Case of th
Chief of the Strikebreakers, Wh*

Was Accused of Threatening
to Kill Striker Mann.

Much Interest in
Both Cases.

Before 'Squire James T. Lewis, eitttnaí
In the Magistrate's Court of Henrlco*·
there was tried yesterday tho famou*
Gulgon-Angle case, in which an officer?/
or the law was charged with assault, andj[
one of the most prominent attorneys oflt
Richmond, with using abusive language.
As a result of the proceedings of th¿
day, tho warrant against Mr. Gulgon wa*¡
dismissed and a fina was imposed uponfj
Mr. Angle.
Quite a miuber of people wero at the!

courthouse again, and quito a lot of in-'
tercst was token in the cases. The mili¬
tary wero there again with muskets and)
bayonets. One of the attractions of the
day was tho continuation and comple¬
tion of the trial of Farley, the chief oil
the strike-breakers, on a peace warrant*
charging him with threatening to kill ai
striker named Mann. In this case Farle»,
as told Immediately bolow, was fined andl
put under bond, from which decision oC
the court an appeal was taken by counsel
for the company.

The Farley Case.
Tho first caso of tho rooming was thaf

Farley, chief of the strike-breakers,
charged with threatening to kill a strike»,
named Mann. This Is the case that was
begun Friday afternoon, but was not
completed. Tho Commonwealth had en¬

deavored to show, through several wit¬
nesses, that Farloy, early In the strike
period, had threatened to kill Mann be¬
cause he was trying to Induce some of
the strlke-breakors to leave the company.
Tho defense Introduced witnesses to show-
that Farley had made no such threat,
and that all he said was in reply to what
was first said by Mann himself. Mann, It
was claimed, had said he would cut Far¬

ley's heart out. and Farley replied to him

that if ho tried it he would get as good
as ho sont.
There wero discrepancies In the tostU

mony of both sides, but Captain Guigoni
claimed a preponderance of the evidence,
and declared that though the witnesses
for the defense had flatly contradicted!
tho witnesses for the Commonwealth, andl
that there -were thus two irreconcilable
statements.that Farley did threaten and
that Farley did not threaten.the prisoner)
should always be given the benefit of thé
doubt, as His Honor had properly ruled
on Friday In the case of the man with)
a fly on his neck. This was all the more

to he claimed, when It was taken intoj
consideration that the defense had severt

witnesses to the four of the Common«

wealth. ;
'Squire Lewis changed the warrant stj

as to include the charge of assault, and
then fined Farley Î5 and costs and put
him under bond of $10) to keep the peao«,
for six monthR. "We appeal promptly*
your Honor." said Captain Guigon, ariM

"ing. ?

The Angle Case.

Shortly after 1 o'clock the Angle*
Guigon case, or more accurately, the;
case of Captain Alex Guigon, charged
with abusive language, and of Constable!
Myer Ansie, charged with assaulting!
Captain Guigon, Avere called for trial«
Greatest Interest was manifested In th«i

proceedings, the matter being looked
upon by many as the most important
of the string of cases which have keptj
llenrlco courthouse more or less In trtei
center of the stage recently. Mr. Wenden«
burg was present to defend Mr. Angle{
Major Miles Martin and Mr. Ernest H«
Wells represented Captain Guigon.
Counsel for the company did not looü

with favor upon the suggestion of 'Squire1
T.owls that the two warrants be take«

up as a joint case, but as a matter of
convenience l'or the benefit of Mr. Wen*

denherg, consented to having the Angle
matter called tlrst. The Angle warrant
was thereupon called and Captain Gulgoit
who swore It out was placed upon the
stand nt once.
In opening his testimony th« witness

stateil briefly the circumstances of the
arrest of Farley on the 2rtth of June, and
of his conversation with tho chief of po«
lice, as a result of which the chief of th«

strike-breakers was to be taken to the
courthouse in Mr. Guigon's buggy. After

Farley had cuten breakfast, ho and the

police officer entered the buggy and pre¬
pared to drive down town. There was

quite a large crowd present, and as the
vehicle besan to move away cries and
Jeer« wore heard. There were yells at
Farley of "Give him ten years" and so

on. Finally one man, cried, "Hang him I
Hang him!"
When In the midst of an excited crowd

language of so Incendiary a character
was used Captain Ouigowsald he demand¬
ed the arrest of tho person who was

guilty of the serious utterance. The man-

Abbott.was standing- a few feet from
him, and a few feet further on waa

Constable Myer Angle, who was perhapa
the same distance from the alleged of*
fender as the witness, maybe nearer t«j
him.
He called to the constable to placd

Abbott under arrest, but Angle refused
to do so. and bo far as he could remürtw
her moved off In the other direction. Ah·»
hot.t began to run and Captain Guljotf
to run after him In order that he tnigh»
keep the fugitive In sight. Somebody
callod to Abbott to stop nini face the
music and this he did. Several of the
county ofllcers thereabout came up and
the young man was placed under arreni.
The question us to witness«« o{ tL«j


